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LINCOLN.

Incidents of tie Day attheCanitoloft-

tic State ,

Sons of Veterans Hold Their An-
fl Inual Meeting and Camp Fire ,

A Census Itcports Coming In Ucncllts-
ct the OniMlin Stock Yardc Per-

Ron Hi ml Otherwise.

THE DAY AT LINCOLN.
SONS 01' VRTKBANS ,

llenorted by the BEE'S Bureau.
LINCOLN , Mob. , The sons of veterans ,

Nebraska division , the third grand divis-

ion of the Unltod States mot hero lait
evening , Col. S. G. Cogllsor , of Weeping
Water , the commander presiding. The
council resumed Its session at the Ar-

lington
¬

hotel this morning nt 0 o'clock ,

Oflicial reports showed that the order was
materially improving.

The state encampment motat 11 o'clock ,

with Col. Cogllser presiding , at the tem-

ple
¬

of honor hall. The committee on
credentials was appointed and the on-

c&mpmont

-

adjourned until 2 p. m. The
following wcro among the delegates : A-

.Uaakins
.

and J. W. Sperry , Camp one ,

Weeping Water ; Howard Younklll.J. T.
Smith , E , G. Jones , campthrjo , Dorches-
ter

¬

; GeorgoR. KnowloBC, , II. Foxworthy ,

camn nineteen , Lincoln ; George II. Bar-
ton

¬

, camp twenty-three , Edgar ; W. E.
Smith , camp twenty-seven , Mlndcn ; H.-

S.
.

. Walker and A. P. Blanvolt , camp ton ,
Frleudvlllo ; S. G. Oogllsor , commander ;

H. G. Clark , assistant commander ; George
Fletcher , acting adjutant.

Ono hundred copies of the
proceedings of this encamp-
ment

¬

together with the commander's ro.
port wcro ordered printed for dlstrlbn-
tion. A resolution was passed that the
next annual encampment bo hold at the
same tlmo nnd placn as the grand army
of the republic at Rod Cloud. The fol-

lowing
¬

officers wcro uloctud after a spiritre
cd contest ; Commander , II. G. Clark ,
Rochester ; lieutenant ccmmandor , Goo.-
M.

.
. Fletcher , Lincoln ; vlco lieutenant

commander , G. II. Barbar, Edgar ; chap¬
lain , W. H. Smith , Mlcdon ; quartormaa-
tor

-

, Charles Foxworthy , Lincoln ; adju-
tant

¬

, E. J. Jones , Garfield. The appointed
officers will bo announced in a general
order. T. J. Parrott , of Lincoln , W. D.
Dllvrorth , of Hastings , and W. D. Hart
wore elected a council of administration.-
J.

.

. W. Sperry was oloctcd delegate to the
jcommandery in chief , which meets In
Detroit the latter part of August. S. T-
Cochran , of Lincoln , was elected delegate
to the grand division encampment , to be-

hold at Springfield , Illinois , In August-
.'George

.A M. Fletcher , of Lincoln , was
elected delegate to the general encamp-
ment

¬

of the grand army of the republic ,
which moots at Portland , Maine , this
month. The newly elected officers wore
duly Initiated , whereupon the camp ad-

journed
¬

to the camp fire.
THE OMAHA STOCK YAKDS-

.Jn

.

an Interview recently with Col. E.-

P.
.

. Savagu , a commission merchant at the
union stock yards at Om ba , ho pro-
senicd some very interfstlog fee's and
lentous why Nebraeka (coders and
ahlppora can make It profitable to ship to-

Omahj instead of going through to
Chicago with their stock. Last week
Messrs , Palmeter it Hitchcock , of Do
Witt , shipp'ed seven cars of cattle to
Chicago and ten cars to Omaha , and ro-
allzed $50 a car more In the Omaha morjjtot than they could by sending to Chiar
cage , without considering the difference
In freight , tlmo and risk. Col. Savage's
firm eold last week over $38,000 worth
of stcck at the yards , and presuming that
each of the other four firms there did as-

anuclt , It shows that there Is a good de-

mand
¬

and that it will well repay western
feeders and slippers to see what they can
do this side of the big muddy.

OFFICE OH OORE.

The Hon. Lewis Barton , a strong dem-
ocrat

¬

and ox-member of the legislature
from Kearney county , pawed through
the city to-day en route to Omaha to
interview some of the salons In regard to
the Mlndon postoflico. Ho sweara ex-

termination
¬

to tbo democrats In the west
If Dr. Miller Interferes.

PERSONAL ,

Walt M. Seoly is in the city reading
proof on the Senate Journal , which will
bo issued about the drat of July.

0. W , Crooks , formerly with the No-

biska
-

& Iowa Insurance company , arrived
to-day , having accepted a position with
iho Insurance company hero.-

Gen.
.

. J. 0. BoBrldo returned from the
west to-day , and reports crops looking
fine und immigration Immense.N-

OTEH.

.

.

About twenty of the enumerators'port ¬

folios have been sent in and each day
rrlll bring several moro until tbo entire
work Is completed. Superintendent
Lane has secured all the additional
clerks ho can use. George A. Sparring
an enumerator in the Fifth ward of
Omaha is the first to send In his port-
folio

¬

from that city.
The Und commissioner bos prepared

notices to advertise for specifications and
plans for buildings , ono at Beatrice ,

feeble minded Institute ; ono at Lin-

coln
¬

homo of the friendless ; two family
buildings and ono workshop at KearneyA for tbo reform school.-

M
.

j , Franklin , of the secretary of-

state's office , has just returned from a
trip down through Kansas.

List winter tbo secretary of state who
has for several years boon adjutantgen-
eral

¬

of the stain resigned his position ,

and yesteidoy Gov. Dawes appointed J.
0. Bonnell as adjutant-general with J.-

Dlilton
.

Hoffman , the governor's private
secretary , as assistant ,

To-d y another ontorprleo opens up-
here. . L. D. Fawler and 0. E , Gardell
have established a loan and real estate
office. Mr. Gardell Is recently from Kala-
niazoo

-

, Mich , , and Is highly pleased with
this thriving young city. L. D. Fowler
Is an old resident of the city , and at pros ,

ont Is manager of the Bird wind mill in
this state.

Commencement day is over , the weath-
er

¬

warm , and nothing save the usual hum-

drum of city Ufa is occurring. Even the
policemen wear n worried look. No
crooks or plain drunk * wore reported yes-

terd
-

y morning , and only two vags wore

at the otono pile.
Now that the city council have reduced

the show license to $50 , it la likely the
dear people will have an opportunity to

pay fifty cents to see sorao asan climb a
polo or turn a somersault.

Among the day's anivals wore : Sena-

.torJ.
.-

. W. Djlan , Indiana ) ? ; Fred Strauss ,

Crete ; W. N. Carpenter , Syracuse ; O-

.F
.

, Dayls , Omaha ; W. F. Canada and
D. W. Thompson , Nebraska City ; A
Hardy , Beatrice ; G. F , Maxwell and F.

H. Hill , Council BlnfTd ; D. J Brown ,
Seward ; Prof. 0. E. Strasabnrg ,
Omaha ! J. H. Howard , Denver , Co-

l.AflEWOOMMANDRY

.

,

The KnlRhts of I'jthlas Knjoy n So-

cial
¬

IKvonlng Banquet
nnd Surprise.

Douglas Division No. 5 uniformed
rank Knights of Pythlai was installed
last evening , after which they discussed
and greatly enjoyed an elegant spread at
Julius Fortschki'a popular restaurant on
the corner of Fourteenth and Howard
straotB. At the Installation , Col. Thomas
Burrell , S. K. 0. , of Myrtle Division No.
3 , presided aa master of ceremonies , In
the fore put of the evening ho
conferred the degree o.' Sir Knight , on
27 members , after which they formed in-

line together with several visitors from
Myrtle division , and marched to the
banquet hall , After that pleasant little
affair had boon concluded the company
reformed and matched back again to the
hall , when the following officers cf the
now division were Installed :

F. H. Wagner S. K. 0.
Henry Hornborg S. K , Lt. 0.
August Bohn S. K. H.
Edward Stephen S. K. R.
Carl Schwab S , K. T.
When all these ceremonies were over ,

a very pleasant and complete llttlo sur-
prise

¬

was given to Sir Knight Thnmas-
Burrell , who had BO faithfully and
successfully performed the duties of in-

stalling
¬

ollicor. The two commandrios
wore drawn Into line , and addressing Mr.
Burroil , Sir Knight Hornborgor called
his attention to a fine solid silver water
service that waa being carried into the
room by Sir Knight Ed Orowoll , and
stated that as a token of their apprecia-
tion

¬

of his cervices , Douglas division
desired him to accept thoprosont. Ho was
ao completely abashed at the unexpected
testimonial , having been kept utterly
ignorant of it , that ho could hardly speak
n word for several seconds.

The present Is an elegant one , consist-
ing

¬

of a solid silver pitcher , tray and
throe goblota. On the tray is engraved
these words :

"Presented to Thorrma Bnrroll from
Douglas division U. R. K. of P. "

On the pitcher , simply "Thomas Bur ¬
, " and on each of the goblets the Ini-

l
¬

ti : l letters of Ills name.
The following appointments wore made

by Commander Wagcner for Douglas
division ;

Julius Frlotschke , S. K. guard.
August UtuiT , S. K. ( ontlnel.
Then the festivities closed. Ono of

the best features , of the evening was the
banquet , which Mr. Friotschko served In
his best stylo-

.OTJPIDS

.

SHRINE ,

Mr. James B , Southard and Mies
Ann si Suntlinrcl Quietly Joined

in Marriage.-

At

.

0 o'clock last night , at the rosldonco-

of Mr. Alfred Burley , 1023 Farnam-

alraot , Mr. Joseph B. Southard , the city
clerk of Omaha , and Mlaa Anna E ,

Snnthmd , were quietly joined In the
holy bondfl of wedlock. The RBV. J. W-

.Harsha
.

, pastor of the Dodge street
Presbyterian church pronounced the
ceremony which made them husband
and wifo. The event was witnessed by-

Capt., . nnd Mrs. Rustlne, Miss Clara
Rnatlne , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burnos ,

Col., and Mrs. T. M. Orr , Mr. and Mrs.
Fred McDonnell , Miss Lizzie Isaacs ,

Judge and Mrs , P. O. Hass , Misses
Hattie and Lizzie Wllman , Ida and Mat-
tie

-
Sharp , Mrs. Sharp , Mra. Gratton ,
. J. P. Soutbard , Miss Clara South-

, Mrs. J. H. Withers , of Grand Isl-
and

¬

; Mlta Molllo Allen , Mr. Bock , Mr.
Vic MuDsolman , Mra. A. D. Jones , Mrs-
.Alvln

.

Saunders , and Mr. E. D. Southard.
After oongratnlrtiona had been ex-

tended
¬

, an elegant wedding supper was
served , and the new made couple repaired
to the Millard hotel where they will re-

main
¬

unlil they move into their own res-
idence

¬

at T Trent loth and Sprnco streets ,
which will bo ready for them by tomorr-
ow.

¬

.
The well wishes of their friends wore

expressed In a large list of very handsome ,
costly and useful presents.

The groom , Mr. J. B. Southard , Is
now the city clerk of Omaha. Ho baa
boon a resident of the town for twenty
years and during that tlmo faithfully per-
formed

¬

, the duties of several very import-
nnt

-

ofllclal and trustworthy positions.
The bride has lived In Omaha ten years
and Is n lady of many charming graces.
While she does not change her name ,
the two are of no blood rotation.

The BEE , with a host of friends , joins
in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Southard a long ,

happy , and prosperous voyego on tlao-

domoatlo sea ,

CHEWED UP ,

A Colored Sleeplnc unr Porter anil-
nu Actor oil the War i'nth ,

Mestiyor'a "Wo , Ua & Co" dramatlo
company loft Omaha Wednesday ovon-

ng
-

on the 8 o'clock' overland train , for
San Francisco , and among the number Is-

an "actor" who travels undorthonamo of

Gus Bruno. While In Omaha he got so
fall of disagreeable bug juice that on the
sleeping cor his actions wore greatly an-

noying
¬

to the other passengers. Two or
throe times the colored porter tried to
quiet him , but without good results.
Finally the porter gave Mr. Bruno a
sound thrashing , which had the
effect of silencing the boisterous
gentlerman for several minutes , but
the war broke out again. Bruno watched
an opportunity , and when the porter's
back was turned , jumped on him and
commenced to chow his nock , cars and
cheek , The porlor was BO badly chewed
up that ho had to stop oil and return
hero yesterday for medical treatment ,

Prom Now Orleans ,

Ex-Governor Pumas , Nebraska's com-

missioner

¬

to the New Orleans Cotton
Centennial exposition , returned homo
Wednesday , The exposition closed June
G , and when asked by n reporter how it
panned out ho *ald , "a failure finan-

cially
¬

, but otherwise the show was an ex-

cellent
¬

one , ami left a good imprustion-
on the southern country.1' The people
of New Orleans aay that they propose to
open another exposition there about the
1st of next November , and It Is their in-

tentlon
-

to make the institution an an-

.nual

.

attraction , By this means they
hope to attract the attention of more
northern men with money to that section

The case of Camp vs Van Ness , an al-

leged ehtfotliiB affair , waa called up lor trial
befoao Judge Stenberg yesterday , but f ter-

liwrluR a part of tbe evidence be discharg i-

ltbe sccuieJ ,

DECOYED TO DETROIT ,

A YQnng Nebraska Fnfcilire From Jus-

tics Finally Captured. .

How Detectives Emory ml Williams
Followed on the Track ot O. O-

.BoverlclRO

.

, Decoyed Him OTCP

the lllvcr From
and Made Hli

Arrest ,

The young fngittvo from Nobraakn, jua-

tlco , Cliarlon 0 , Bovoridgo , of Fremont ,
who has of Ute attracted no llttlo nototl-
ety

-

, la now safely caged In the Douglas
county bastllo , having boon placed ihoro-
laot night by his captors , Dalootlvo 0. J.
Emory , of this city , and J. A. Williams ,
of Harper , Kansas. The immediate ar-

rcit
-

of this man Is told by the Detroit
Free Press of Tuesday last , as follows :

Detectives McDonald and Lally were
in front of the Michigan Exchange about
9:30: o'clock last night , when n carriage
drove , up contalng a man whom they
wore In search of. They smiled broadly as
the accused alighted and without any cere-

mony took htm into cnstody. The prisoner
was much surprised over the treatment
accorded him , but soon realized that he
was the victim of misplaced confidence ,
aa the narrative of the case will show-
.Ho

.
was taken to the central station with-

out
¬

being given an opportunity to make
his arrival known at the hotel and regis-
tered

¬

on a charge of embezzlement.-
To

.
Sergeant Martin , the prisoner who

gave his name as Charles Boverldge ,
aged 25 , said that ho had made away with
$5,000 , but had not expended any of the
amount naldo from what ho paid in trav-
elling

¬

and hotel expenses. Ho gave his
occnpatlon as a stock miser , and his homo
aa Fremont , Nob.Vhon searched ho
had 300.19 with him. Hia arrest was
caused by Datoctlvo 0. J. Emory , of
the Detective agency of Emory & Silos'-
altar , of Omaha , Nob. , and Detective A.-

J.
.

. Williams , of Harper , Kan.-
To

.

a reporter for the BEE Detective
Emory related last night , in detail , how
ho and Williams followed on the track of-

Bovorldge , and ascertained that ho had
gone to Port Stanley , Ont. , and there
located. The nature and extent of Bov-
orldgo's

-
crlmo has boon reported so often

in those columns that they are already
well known , and need not bo gone over
again. Ho formerly formed a part of the
firm of Richards & Bovcrldgo , well
known stock men at Fremont , and by
forging Richards' name to a check
secured §1,000, , about four weeks ago ,
of the Omaha Commercial National
bank. Just previous to that transrctlon-
ho had also obtained under falao preten-
ses

¬

quite a hi go sum of money from the
bank at Fremont , making In all about
55,000 that ho got away with. Notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that Boveridgo already
has a nice wife and one child , ho became
dcsperatolo infatuated -nlth Miss Emma
Evans , a handsome brunette school
ma'am from Bellevue , Michigan , who
was teaching at Fremont. It appears
that his affection for her was returned ,
and aa the course of love ran along
smoothly they Locarno criminally Inti-
mate.

¬

. The girl's parents , however , made
such an objection to Boveridge that
she was finally taken down to
Harper , Kansas , by her mother in
the hopoof separating them. Then it
was that Boveridgo commenced to com-
mit

¬

his crimes. Having decided to fol-

low
¬

his fair charmer to the end of the
world if necessary , it was Imperative
that he should bo supplied with money ,
and not having a great quantity of that ar-

ticle
¬

on hand , adopted the means of for-
gery

¬

to get what he wanted. It was not
long after Miss Evans |wont to Harper
until Boveridgo put in an ap-

pearance
¬

there , but she had gone to her
homo In Michigan. While thora Beverldge
made the acquaintance of Detective Wil-
liams

¬

, without knowing that he was an-
cflicor , and Williams soon became his
confidential friend. In fact ho acted as
the mediator between Bevorldge and the
young lady , and through this moana
learned the movements of Boveridgo.
About the time or just before Williams
telegraphed hero that he had captured
Bevcrldgo , ho took the gentleman in his
buggy across the country to the train
which carried him east. In the mean
tlmo Detective Emory made arrangements
with Wllllama for them to follow the fugi-
tive

¬

nnd capture him. They started from
Kansas City over the Wabash road , the
oamo road that Boveridgo wont on , and
at Hannibal learned that from there lie
had gone to London , Oat. , and Port Stan ¬

ley. Provlouuly , however , Emery saw
Bevoridgo's cornet In the depot baggage
room at Kansas City , and found out
from tha clerk that it had been sent for
by 0. 0. Carter from Port Stanley. After
leaving Kansas , Boveridgo changed his
name to that of C. 0. Carter. A.t Han-
nibal

¬
, Williams sent him a message Biy-

lug ;

"Minnie aomo better. I go back.
She will wire you her condition botvroeu
Decatur and Detroit , care Tecumseh ho-

tel
¬

, London , Ont. Go there now , end
ask for telegram and mail.-

J.
.

. A. WltLIAMS. "
Boverldge was very Ignorant of the

fact that all this business from Williams ,
whom ho supposed his boat friend , was
part of a well-laid plot fet hU capture.

Hero ia another letter flyer that was
purported to have been sent to the Ex-
change

¬

hotel at Detroit ;

JUNE , 1885 ,

Hotel , Detroit , Mich. Reserve good
good room for lady paisenger. Very tick.-

J.
.

. H. TAYLOU , Conductor.
But that Is explained In tbo following

letter S3ut to Beverldgo's hotel , London ,
Ont. :

DuTOOIT , June - , 1885 ,

C , 0. CAHTEII ,

Care Tecumseh Hotel ,
London , Out , , Panada ,

DKAII Sin : I encloae you herewith tele-

griira
-

from Conductor .T. A. Taylor which ex-

plains
¬

itself , The youag lady U now lieru
and gives her came aa Minnie , and directs mo-
te nsk you to conic U her at once , She la
quite ill , and na you are the only person
whom ehe expresses any desire to ee , I pre-
imino

-
you understand tbe case , Answer by

telegraph , llesprctfully ,
II , 0. MAHIIUM , Proprietor ,

After the detoctlves reached Detroit
they confided with the hotel clerk and
ueed his name to the following message :

"DETOIT. Juno 1885 ; 0 , 0. Carter ,
Tocumeoh hotel , London , Ont. Young
Udy brought to the hotel from train , very
sick. Gives her name as Minnie , and
a kcd mo to nire you to come at once ,

A. BOLT ,

Clerk Exchange hotel. "
This dispatch had Its dnelrod effect and

Baverldgo came by the first train. The
balance Is told In the obovo extract. The
ofliccrs lolt Datroit with him Wednesday ,

and arrived hero with him last evening ,

On the read Beverldge expressed himself
to Emery as being glad that he waa com ¬

ing back , and that ho had baon in agony
all the tltua since leaving-

.1'EUSONAli.

.

.

Mr. and Mra. John Borland , prominent
people of Stnnton , Neb , are guests at the
Paxton ,

CJns Covalt and D. P tton have gone to
Las Vepjas , N. M. , where they Iwo an on-

caROtnent for the summer inn brass band ,

Charles P. Whoden , Lincoln ; 0. W. Hatch
and wife , Boston ; D. Sheedjr , Denver , and
W. 13 , Stuart , of Lincoln , are at the Paxton.-

W.

.

. U. Smith Kaglo Kock , K U , Cowles
Gibbon , J , B. Doty David City , E , O. Bald-

win
¬

Monmouth , 111. , B. Bratly Brndshaw ,

Mr. O. Fraztcr Kalamazoo , W , ti. Bourse , S.-

V.

.

. Hall Beatrice , J. W. Bplnnor Gould , W.-

J.
.

. Stlnaon and wifoOakdale ; J. J , Ilockford
Dakota , M. N , Webstar Gordon , J. W-

.Krefer
.

Grermwood , Frank Sanders llockport ,

W, tt , Woodruff , J. H. Kkg , A. S. Vouell ,

Chicsgo , T. C. Dodge Wood lllvor , J. W-

.ICrefer
.

Greenwood , G. A. Klncaid Sioux
City , A. M. Wnkofield Akltoka , nro at the
Canfiold ,

At the Metropolitan yesterday ; gJ.I H.
Terry , Brownvlllo ; Charles Campbell , Au-

burn
¬

; C. D. Clnpp , Klmwood ; II. W. Schatt-
gor

-
, Fontenoll ; Mra. J. Nelson , Deadwood ;

P. L. Hall , T. Oalonborg Mend , John U-

.llobotta
.

, Stromsburg ; John B. Folaam , George
M. Kiinb.il ! , Tekamah ; F. W. Buckley ,
Stromsburg , Neb. ; George A. 1'Addock , Wil-
liam

¬

, Ladd , Council Bluffs ; D. P. Mullen ,

Kochoater ; George Tnlbot , Scdallo , Mo. ; L-

U.. Warring , Pittaburg , Pa. ) W. L. Jones
and wife , Blnnchard , In. ; J. L. Luxaford ,

Louisville , Ky. ; T. K. Linsday , Council
Bluffs ; A. J , Townsend , Kiversido , Cal. ;

F. ,T. Clark nnd wife and Fred D. Kelly , of-

Chicago. .

Complaint was filed in the police court
yesterday against Col. HigBins , for Hooding

the street nrouud hia place of business , with
water.

John Mulligan , charged of vile and dis-

orderly
¬

conduct , wns sent up yesterday after-

noon
¬

, to servo a team of flfteoa daya on bread
and water.

Mike Baker Is in hock for beating his
wife , nndll. A. lloran for stealing jewelry
from a man by the name of Brown. Boih will
bo arraigned this morning ,

Mr. John W. Gurnett made application
to Judge Wakely last night for an iujdnction
against the city's putting down street pave-

ment in front of hia premises , lot 10 , block
191J Cutning street , without allowing him
damages for encroachments on hla sidewalk.
While the street is made 80 feet wide , lie

claima tbatll ! feet on either side of that
width is to be given up to sidewalks. Judge
Wnkely designated next Tuesday morning as
the time when ho will hear the caso.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
All ado ertisemcnts in the special columns will

It charged at the rate of 10 centi per line for the
first insertion , and 7 cents per line for each subse-

quent insertion : JV'o ailvertiiement will bt inserted
for less than S! centt or the first time-

.Theie

.

ailicrtisements will be inserted in both Morn-

ng

-

and Evening Editions , representing a circula-
tion

¬

cf over Eight Thotisand. This class of adver-

tisements

¬

mutt positively be paid in advance-

.TO

.
CB

LOAN MONEY ,

TO LOAJ , On real estate In sums of S'O nnd
upwards , to nny amount. Omaha Financial

Exchange , 1603 Farnam St
Money to loan On co'Ialcra's in eums of S25 and

upward ? , to any amount Oaalm Financial Ex-

change
¬

, 150S Farnam St.
Money to loan On chattels In guuvi of ? 5 ana UD-

waril9
-

to our amount , allow rates. Omaha Financial
ExchanKO , 1603 Farnam St.

Money In loan On good securities of any kind. In
any amount , at the Omaha Financial ExchanKO , 150-
3Farnam St , up-atalrs. 228tf-

MONKV
to loan at lowest ratca el Interest by Bemls
nnd Douglas nts. 078 tt-

TlTo'iiiY'o loan in sums of * 200 and upwards on
itlflrst-claaa real estate security. Potter & Cobb ,
1515 Farnam Bt. 010tf-

Mo.Nsr 10 LOAN On real esUto security. In sums
HO.OOO. at reasonable ratca. 0 E-

.llayne&Co.S
.

Wool 16th and Farnam. 800J11-

HTONKY To loan on chattels , Woolloy & Harrison ,
''VI Room 20 , Omaha National bank building

838 tf-

MONEY TO LOAN On real eatato and chattels
Thomas. 837tt. no

I MOSKT 11MONRV111 Money to Loan -On
chattel security by W. It. Croft , room 4 , Withl

nell building , N. E. corner 15tn and lUrney Afler *
years ol experience and a careful study of the busi-
ness of loaning money on personal property , I have Fat last perfpctod a sjstom whcro y the publicity
usual In such case * Is done away wlth.nnd I am now
In a position to moot the demands of all ho become
temporarlaly embarrassed and desire to ralo money
without delay and In a quiet manner. Housesceppi
era , profcsslonil (tentlcmen , mechanics and others In JH
this city can obtain adnccs from 810 to 81,000 on out

Bccurity aa hoiwhojd inrnituro , pianos . ma-DUCIl -
chlnery , horses , waRons , warehouse receipts , eecur-
ed notes of hand , etc. , without rcmnung eamo frnm
owners residence or place of huilnssi. Ono of the F
advantages I offer Is that nny part of any lo a can
be paid at any tlrao which will reduce the intercut
pro rata and a'l' loans renewed at the original rates
oflntercsS. I brokora In connection with
my olllcc , hut personally superintend all my lo ns ,

Ihato prhato ollicos connected with my gonerp.1-
olhco so thai customers do not come In contact with
each other , consequently leaking all transactions
strictly piliate. w K. Crolt , room 4. Wlthnell-
bulldlnp; , N. K. cor. 16th and Harney. 037-J-i ! !

to loan on furniture , horses , wagons.pianos
persons ! property , oDllitcrals and anything o-

laluo
-

, thing strictly conflJe-tlalj Hoods tiiiaa-
clil agency John V Schmlnka , Cashier. 233 J1-

1iroNKY Loaned on chattels , cut rate , R- It-

iVl tickets oought and eold. A. Forman,21S S , ISth St-

333tf

LOANED t 0. F. Reed &Co'B. Loan offlco
MONEY , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property of all kinds nnd all otho mtleles of value ,
without rcmrval. Over lot National Bank.eornerlBth-
tnd Farnam. All business strictly oouQdontlal839tf

HJfOtna 10 LOAH In Bums ol 00 and upward.
Ill O. F. D vl and Co. , He l 3 c a md Loan

B , 1605 Tarnam Bt. 810 tl

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WAMKD-Oood lady cook at the Commercial hotil
> enwcrth street. ! U312-

pWANTEii A ladv to take care of anil educate my
daughter. Please address " 0 F. " Hie-

olflcd. . 8ie-12 |

vtin Machine hands at Omaha Bhlrt Factory ,

SOSNoitb lethSt. 217-13p

An old lady to assist In Kitchen , Apply
102 North 12th street. 218-13p

TTTANTiiD A zlrl to cook ana also a dlnlnir room
Vr girl at 1811 Dodge st. 809-18

A competent houeo girl ; Inquire south-
eait

-
corner Hth and Howard Bts , 103-llp

Olrl for general housework lu family of
WANTKD; wages 91 i cr week ; references required ,

Call al 1016 Wi-bbterBtieet. 107-llp

WANTM First c aia girl for kitchen work ; rauit
cook , waehtr and Ironer , 81 per week ,

1318 Capltcl > ebetwtcu Hth and 14th etl. 165'llp-

TTfTANTUD Kpod Klrl for gjccial house work. M ,

IT U. Vandorn , 8. aie , near Lcavenworth.
188 Up-

WANWD Oirlat 1640 Sherman axnue ,
- i. M. Counaman.-

TlTANrr.B

.

First tlass COOK end laundress , 2303-
Farnatn.> > . Mrs J. JI ThurJton , 171tf-

TAKTfD" Expeilcnccd waiter glrla at Canflcld
> 1 hous . 165-11

TXAMKBThree dlnltg ro"ia sir's , 2 laundrj glrli
e kitchen iiltls kud dlsbwaiburt , B nureo glrla.

1120 ?arnam Street. 10J-tf

tTACTrD-23goodslrlstornrstand second work
> la go'd families ; wtges 3 , ? 1 auJ S4.60 , 115-

0FarnaraBt. . ! > tf-

YXTANrrnacodtcnnleooQki for hotelj aud prhate-
boirdln. .' bouics , cill HSU Faruam et.

105t-

fWAMep

_
Tbraeetpejlenied women ciniasi rr 'I

II

b'otkda) , gu rattoeoi room7 , Kodick ( I

-tl *

Flrtt-cla' dining room elrl at tbo Met-
T > ropolltan hotel ; none otner need pply 824-tf

WANTED MALE HELP.

WivTKn An experienced packer at th Crockery
of Hliia&l aacj.HlOFamamSt. 22-tf

An itrcnt In eury city In the wwt'for
The Ciltlc , the b t literary werHi In Ancilc * ;

none but teachers or p'raons of literary ability need
apply. A. P. Tukcy , Omihft , fleb. 1S3 tl-

T7"ASTPD Throe nun to toll new nj popularM book on monthly raiment * , big commUiIon.
Address It , U Butler , Omaha , Neb , 1J.113

FOUR clgarmaVcM wanted. Inquire of Oco. B
, Fremont , Neb. 830-Jly 1-

TJ AVTRD Five good paper hanger at 413 NorthV > Wth street. S37-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.V-

lT'ANtmi

.

By an American laly a poiltlon to-rr do
housework tn a small family , 615 Stundert, , . .

! 'r'-f' osl"on lo travel In N'obraskajgoncrU dry
r I goods ; special line prcfenod from July litllarRoacquaintance In itatcbeft; reference frompresent em-

plojcri.
-

. Address bo * 15 , Wymorc , Neb. ISOlD-

pffOH KENT-1IOUSKS AND LOTS.-

"nvm

.

nitvT Furnlshctl homo on car line , durlneJc July and August , to family chil Iren.
227-15

.

FOR BPNT H room cottage on Popplcton avenue ,
locution ; wlllieU Iho furnltnro on

inonthlvtajmenls , or rent It furnhhcd , or sell the
iropeitj onfasypaimcnt * . C : K Maine & Co. , s.
iV. corner 15th ami Farnam. 22110-

jloR A new homo , corner Webster and ISlh-
street. . Acdress J , D. Thomas , Test office

1B4-15 | )

OR RUNT Twoootlnjfos Honnru street between
23.1. and 26th I ) stores 0 and ti rooms. Iriiulro at

ZJ10 Ilarney St. 17M2-

pFlORRKVT-Hoti30Midloton 22dnoar Clark with
atablo room for 4 horscs.SlSpor mantli. Inqulro

atE: . A Marth , 004 norta 16th. 872-tf

R RKM A corner'1 etoro on plied itreof , Af fplendld location for n grocery , hardwire , drug,
furniture etoro or most nny kind of butlnc . Kent
reasonable.

For relit A splendid cottnga 8 rooms , river water
and clUcrn , on red car line , Kicrj thing In flrit-
cliasordcr.

-
. East front. 17.60 per month. Moiso

& Hriimier , I'axton block , cor. , 15th anil Farnam.

FOR HUNT House of 0 rooms Bouth 20th and Ma-
Bti ct Inquire 1709 Jackson st. 007-11 ) i

BUNT Cottaso rooms and house rooms. JPhlrplKoc , 1512 S.6th St. 331-tf

FOR RR.NT JTirco story brick store building ; en
ot Edvsard liorrla & 0? . , room IB Crounse

ninok. 831 tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WASTKD To buy a IIOUBO and lot for about $2,300 ;
onn ttihd cxh. Addrecs J. L. Wilkle ,

citj. 22313-

WANTKI
> ! or 3 rooms (unfurnished ) for a nmall

. ' -V W."c ro of Beootllce. Jll-llp

WANTPD Hoonitn a prhata fimlly without board ,
depot , in city every other dav. Object ,

pleasant homo. Address II. B. Wright , I1 , O-

.22112p
.

WANTED Good agents to sell books and albums
payments ; Balary or commission ; J

call at or addrces 802 IT 13th et.Omaha. 176lSp-

TXfANTEIJThrcoNo. . 1 Waiter' , bojsor BIrU , at-
TI Danbaiun's icstiurant. None but expo-

ilccccd
-

wniters need apply. 17911

WANTED One icsponslble anil well known person
ooun'y North , West nnd South , lo man-

age
-

the Agency for the sale of the house hold Priar-
micy.a

-
family Diu ? store and iledical Institute com

bined. Prlco ocly 10 dollars A household necessity
nnd best selllnir article eor In the market. No com-
petition ; steady omploynentall the 5 oar round For
parltculara and clrcuhra address "Tho Sun Chemical
Co. , " Incorporated , 243 W. 4th St. , Cincinnati. 0 ,

AOR.NTS WANTRD. Address St. Louis Electric Lamp
Louis for circular , cuts and terms of th o

candle po or Marsh Electric tamp._811-112

WANTED Every ncty In need of a sowing mi
to sco the now Improved American No.

P. K. Flodman & C-

o.UOOMS

. agents ; 20 N 10th. S30f!

FOR RENT.O-

R

.

F RENT Nicely furnished front room 1G23 Do-
Street. . 22813p

FOR RENT Newly furnished rooms 1704 Capitol
, corner 17tb. 215-17)) )

FIOR RENT A furnished room at 1611 Dodio
2101S-

OR

St.

IIKNT Furnished room 1017 Chicago
St.220tf

itFNT Twonnfurnish'd rooms and a stable atFOR Farnam St. 223 1-

3F0 R HRM-2 furnished icums , 1714 California-
.20213p

.

FOR RF.NT I Icily furniebed front room 812 N. 17th
days. 20312-

pF ORRKNT--Hlctrant newly furnished rooms with
boar I nt 1015 Capitol avenue , bath room nnd gag ,

hills to climb. Evorthlng now. 177 12p-

OR(
BK.VT A handsomely fumlehcd room , bath-

room ; 1720 200llpI-

OR RB.NT Furnished rooms , 1810 Dodge street-
.183July

.
9 ____

FIORRKNT8inall furnished room ; pleasantly o-

rated , 85 per rnonthC05N17th; et. 181.12p

RUST 2 nicely furnished room ? , sultahle for
iKcntlemnn and wife or u'enllemen , with or with
board , Dne location 2020 St. Mary's avc-

.18213p
.

it
OR nnst 3 rooms furnished for houtckoopin. .

1010 Califonili Ft. 1031-

6.Foa

.
$50

alTwo veryplensant fiiiniuhcdrooma with
without board at 821 S. 10th St. 16'Ml

RKM I'urnishtd and unfurnished roomq atFOR Ilarnej St. 107-tf
lot

IOR RUST Klegant y furnished room , gas and urc
Ubath room Buluble for Uo gentlemen , 1121

Jones kt 10M6-

pF

J1'tororosm 22x03 feet , In three etoij
,brick building ; goo J basement , water and uewtr J

connection , best location In the city for retail trade ;

rent reasonable ; opply to Chu. II. Tllden , 322 N
IBth st-

.W

. -
3 unfurnl lieil roomi suitable for Itght Co.

house kecclii ? In n private houeo by a man and
wife. Address 'JTJJn " Heo olllco. _ 130-llp

KFVT The two upper Doors In Moiso block ,FOR and C [ , changed bands and Bre 10-

furnldhcJ ; rooms ore now for lent. Apply on ( ircm-
Ises.llrj H J. Yoaburnli. 117-13p

RKVT Nicely furntahod larjre South front roomFOR hoard ; flrtt-class residence end location ;

modern iniprp enicnts , homo comfortJ , 635 Pltnsaut-
891lSp

I70R nKVT-Centrally located furnished rooms at-
I1 BIS Bouth 15th St. 125tfT-

P'OR' BKNTKor manufao rlDg purposes or hall ,

I? Urge room 41x75,3d Moor , No. 110 S. 14tb bt.
enquire at HOD Dodge 6t. Simimou.

RXNT Handsomely furnlsbod rooms suliablo IFOR gentleman aud wlfti cr two gentlemen at
2200 Dodgoit. 10112-

pF IOR RKST Large furniahod room , H. W. 22nd aud-

Leaicnworth 07611-

"IT OR RKST Large hindeomcK furnlibod cool room
1.' modern oouvenlonco , with excellent board for
two gentlemen ; nl'Q table board , 171H DoiUrn 037-tf

| , OR MiiiT Nicely lurnlbhcdroom sultublB for two
gentlemen , gas nnd bath , < 225 Dodge. B51If-

II'OR RKM Furnlthol largo front room with alcove] bath , ito. , 1718 Cms street. 9 tf-

TOR RVNT Room wltli1 oard suitable for one or two
J? gentleman , 1812 Dodge bt. 701 tf-

If j"OR RBM I.irge front room on first floor with or-

X' with board ; inquire at 1001 farnam St.
807-ti

RK.M KurnlBhed lOoin and board live dollar
wtck ; beet |oc HtM914 Imenpcrt. J18p

r> oo iu rtltn boua.ilutUkiilvlji uuiniaoi , Apixy-
V± I SI. Chaileo Ilotol. 833t-

lB OK KENT Suvera ano otnc ii In Crounee' bloc * ,
Inquire Kd Horrle , room 19 Crounee Moot

834 tf-

FOUSALE FAUNS.T-

70RSUKORTKAUR2Jgacre

.

farm and llDof bo-
tr

-
torn lind In Kearney county , Neb , will tiado for

stock ofliardwara la Iowa or Nebraska. J , W. Cole ,

IKS l't. , Lincoln , Nub , 113l2p-

I7> on BAiii Uood tarn In Washington Co. ; 1T-
1r cri. ; 8a aerea cultivated ; good buildings : flno

orchard : running naterr.ll; foacod. KJward Nonlg-
Co._ . , iogm 18 Clrounae lilock. 835t-

fb wltnhuuse2700. Hodford & Souor. e 8tlI-

TiORBAiE Imfrovea arm 310 acrai ; ten acres
tluona of fa tollloa , Wceclnt,' Water ; 170

acres 4 uiilei from Wiaplng Water , Will sell or tride .

for Omaha property W. 1J , Qrfco , o > er 1st National j

FoR.mi.r rtilf Jtcllon ofhnd In toup Viller
I'd. , well Inirrnrod hou c , food barn , corn

crib an J crow Ins crops ; nlso Rood house and lot In
Fulltrtou. Apply to R. Utlnghim , omthx

FOR SII.R A 030 AcToatook and grain farf , all Im-
; fonr hours' ride fnm th Oiiahn Sloik

Yards ; sot en mllca from thoo'ti' cf Frunonl ; two
railroads nlthln thrca miles ; 800 actot under plow ,
the ro t In pistmc ; b.wl fcnca , runnlnir stream
through r turehnmo; with ten room * ; will be sold
cheap If sold immedlatclv ; on ternn to suit. For
further pirtlrulan Inquire of Ooo. C, Orodfrov , Fie *

tnont , Neb. 830 tf

FOR SALS HOUSES um.T-
OR

.

< UK tarRohoufe , newly tmllt , 9 moms , all
modern Improt Golem's with } lot , at 1710 CASS

st ; Inquire at premises. 12Stf-

OR SU.F. A choice lot In Hinirom Plaeo on-
Icorgia( ; will sell At a on term

to suit ; address D C. A , , IlsonfTlco. ! S9-
tfF

IT'OR sALK Fho lots 47x180 : tORcthor on Learcn-
JL'

-

worth street ; beautiful location , 81,000 One-
fourth cash , b.ilsno on long time , easy terms.
Crallo & Jones. S10 tl

FOR SILK Three tcatillful rcsldenco Shlnn'
. Fp'ondlJlow , 275J. Ecmlf , 16th

And I > 3ligh ? . 978tf-

TT'OR nan-T o lots hi Liko's ndJ $1,000 ami $1,300
JL' each ; three lots on llttnllton , west rf Satuulcrs
street , $550 , $000 and $MJ each. Domls , cSth and
Doughi Hi. 1178.11

FOR.SU.K The ctiCM" t lots In the oty only H
cat ol the Post office , prices ranglnc

from $ i3 to 31,000 each ; terms to suit. Bcmls , 16th
and Uouslw. 078tf-

ii> PR8At.n Ijjts In Credit Finder add , anil
vietv of , rear . P. and II. & JIdc0l[ , !50 and

upwards. lJeml4 , 15th and Douglas , 873.1-

1Ion B ILRlliulness lot on ISth (treat 12j feet vast
JT frontageS12.6CO : aisokMaro lions * , lot near
Nail orka S2 500Ilotnls , I5ih anil Douglas. 078tf-

B Lot and n halt In Parkor's dillf oO or
JL1 $50(1 for half lots ; Uo lotd In Shlnn'fl 2d add$00c-
och. . llomN , ICth and Dougla e 97S-

.tF 'OR ALP.-Aero lot on Cumlug sheet fronts on
three ttrcots , ti'.W.-

Tnreo
.

quarters ot an acre on California etrcot.ncir
S > crodHeartAcidornj , SJ.fOJ. Ilcnilf , JBth and
Douglas. D78tf-

TT'ORBM.E' Lots on Saunders street , SI.OJO each ;
JL1 caiy terms , llcmls , ISth and Doughs. 078U"-

IT OR SAI.K IleinU' new rraps ol Omaha , So each
I1 UcmK ICth ndJouirhB. 078 tf

FOR B M.K Two clxlco lota In Hanicom place on
. ono block east of Park t to ; cnrnor

to1 fenced , cast front , put Mali. Address " 0. " P.
0.

IS

box 483. 9DS-13P

!
HOBSRof 4 wins and stiblo with full lot on

Hamilton , near 30th and "ist nf Saundsrsstreet ,
SI,200 ; o i terms to unit purchaser. 1K.MH! , 16th
and Dou l.s utreits. tP3-tf

Hccsraand lotflln anv partof Omaha , $1,103 ( o
) Ilamls , IStn and Dou Us. b784f-

TT OR BAI.K Fine rest Icnco , moilcrn Improicmonts ,r flue low centerli located ; price flO.COO. Artdrcs *

"F. W " Ueo olllco. 778tf-

JTlou HAI.K Oood 6 room houne , lot fi ctoaet-
K1 front , SI 100 ; ? 100 oanh , balance 10 per mouth ,

W. U Oreen , 01 cr 1st National bank. EW-

tfFion a UK Uoii3o full lot , well , cistern , barn , nil In
Rood condition , ono block from street cars 91 000

easy terms.V II Qroon , 1st Nat'IMink. 853t-

fFIOR Forty lots for sale on Hurt nnd Cumlnis
nitweru C9th and 31st cheap , inside property

cdford & Souor. 7 Mf-
TT'OR LB ISH Uest unoooiipied ground In the ty for

? uarerioiiso honso,87fcctfronton Ixiaionworth ,
north bet 10th and lltbwlll Icajefor Q ) > oara. Bed-
ford & Saner. COS tt-

TJioB SAIK Twenty-two feet on r rnam street a
C bargain It taken Immediately. W II Green

438-tl

1 ' ( )U SALE BI1SOELLANEOUS.

WAn-rnD A first class fresh joung milch cow , not
jcara old ; give breeding and price , lock

617 , Omaha. 210 tf
DeF

SALK Valuable Chlckcrlnff grand piano nearly
new and little used , at largo discount at 1710

Cats street. 919tfI-

OR HALK Wagon umbrella ] , fine new stock at
1403 and 141L Dodge Bt. 572 tf

FOR BALK A four hundred df'lar pUno at a
, 1B18 California St. 616-

FOR HAUt Two Uo 1 phaetononeecconl hand bug-
. Ajii iy4403 nd 1411 Dodge st 825t-

fF

REAL ESTATE.- .

OB SALK Bj llillou llros , 317 S ISth St.
Corner lot with house on I> : t. , 3250.

Corner lot with housj on Hurt at. 3800.
House and lot near Long Bchool , 81,500
House ami lot on Division 8tl000.,

House and lot uot r 23d and Lca > pn'th , 1000.
House nnd corner lotin I'raepect Place , $1,000
Fifteen lots near Lcavenwoith and Park Av.eHch

MOO
Fine east front Han'com Place lots , 000.
Desirable lots Hurt and Lo o AVP. 303.
For rent , 7 houses from 37.10 to $25 00. 178-10

FOR SALK 7 room cottage , wo'I. barn and cistern ,
18th st'cct a blocks from shops $2,600 , on easy

terms. Potter & CobV , 1516 Farnam St 65241

FOR SALK By C. E. JIajno& Co , good ten aero
houro within 3 miles of post office ,

82,5oU! , very easy terms.-
Nlco

.

Cottage six room3 , two beautiful Iota , fln
view , WostOimha , S2CLO.

Brick houto 7 rooma , full lot Ilarnoy street near
2U1 , 6,200.-

Cflxflfl
.

feet corner 18th mid Webster , two good cot-
tages.

-
. waterworks , shade trcoa &c. This Is a bargain ,

81,500! very easy terms.
Half lot , houeo 0 rooms , bun , shade trees &c. &c , ,

Webster near 17th btrcot , 28CO.
Beautiful residence property near N. W. cirner of-

nanscom nirk , house 8 rooms , beautiful Iccition ,
83,500-

.OnCais
! .

street near 27th , nice lot , new house 0
rooms , barn.Vo , $1,700 ; thia laa decided barnaln.-

An
.

aero trotting on 13th6treot with home , barn ,
. $1,700, ,
Hoiisa4 rooms full lot , fouth 15th alreoi , 1050.

dow n , and $70 I cr u.onth.
The cozifst cottage In Om ha , beautiful lot , natur
tre < 8 &c ; brand new , i bloods of St jar , 3700.

0. K , Majno & Co. , corner 15th and Farnam.
103-11

tAI.KOn south 22d t-t. ono 1 room and ono 6
FOR e , harn. will , cia'orn , &e , on tame a

, rcutfor iionuonth , rn'y 53,209 ; would
eeparatolj. 1'ottori Cohb , 16l5farnain Sti 650 tf-

Tf7OR HAI.K. A full corner lot , two MOCKS wott nf
red car lmoS550. Thlali posltholy a harfjaln.

E. ltlley&Co. , 6J. 13th Sc-

.ForSa'oIjotCOxliO
.

' , 22d St. , near Gr cf , ? 800-

.TblslsaUoahiifrain.
.

. J. I' . Hilcy Co.21BS 13th St-

cr? Hale Throa lots 60xUO , south Trout , 4 blocks
from street car * . SSMoaehjbargilns. J. K. Ulloy &

, 2163 13th St. .
For Sale Tire lots on Georgia tvHo-IIok 8 , dd.east

rent , no griding , ear Farijam , 7SxHO-$20W( each-
.hcsa

.

are roisouable. J. E. Illley li Co.216 B 13th Bt-

.rorBalo
.

Nine lota on Virginia ove. , g 00 to 8D50-
ich. . J , K. Illley & Co , 516 S 13th et.
For Sale Ten lots on Cumin ? at. , and nine on-

lurt fit. , four blocks from military bridge. J , E. H-
ltCo.,215H13th

-
8t-

.TXOR

.

For Sale Eighteen lots on Vlnton et. . ono block
om terminus 13th street car line. I'osltlrily cheap.-

E.

.
. Illl y & Co. , 216 H ISth It.-

Wo
.

dealro to say to our patrons th t In the above
1st wo can give assurance of safe and profitable tn-

cstment.
-

. tVo also have property In almost every
luaiterot the city worthy of Invoitlgttlon.

J , E , UILKiT i CO. , 216 S 13th it.-

823tf
.

SALK-Lots In Hillside add chtaoest and best
} Inside lols In tha olty , $7tO to g050 oxclushe

agents Potter & Cobb. Btl-tf

Bitn-Three choicest lota In Han so'in place.-
B64tf

.
FOR Potter 4 Cobb ,

i'LACB-0 good lots In this addition with
MARION of etroeb care , can bu had on easy
terms. W U Green , over 1st Nat'l Bank. 827tf-

TJ , Korrm FOR SAW East hall of block S Smith's
VY add. , too fe t front , two &cro lots , nicest In

Omaha , full view ol city Mid IJluffs , making 10 lots
CB feet o ch , will sell half or all ,

Lots 44 and60 , Nwlson'sadil ,8700 each or will
lell half of cltheii Lots 60x115 Kouutr's M add. near
ith and renter , 8 00 each.

Lot 6. block ) , Kountz'a1th add , being Btoro on-

10th Bt , full lot f-.ftO , also lot 0 8 no block * l,350
Two Iot In H ''Uth Omaha , by GooJuun'd , with

hcuso , orchard , cistern , and will , all 8100.
16 lno acre loll In Vlqtland , 6 miles north city

limits oeilooMog tity and Uluffs , ? 35 ptr ure.-
Lota

.
10 and 11 block 10 , Hanscorn plaoo > cry

uhtly , 8',200 for both.
Half aero ISO f < et front block 6 , Park pUce , with

houau , barn , well , nd cistern
Corner , 2 lots In Hawtbonio on Cass ft , OCO for

both itc etc.
Call and sco us , Dex'cr L , Thomas ; & Uro. , Kcal
stitf Hoom 8 Crelghtou Hock , 678tl-

TTIoR HiLK-Dy 0. K , Dull 6 Co , 1605 F rnam St.

HoU9oand lot on south Klghteenth St. , 81,000.-
M

.
i ' ! Twentieth " * 1100.

2 Jiou-ci " Bodsie nrar Mth St , 82200.
8 old lu Uanscota I'ltco , tach , $ 625 ,

Hcuso and lot oa I'ark menue , SI(00.-
n

( .
i. Di > cur ortBt ,812000 ,

i u n ii " g 2 , 00.
south 13th " 8 1 000-

.16.00J
.

. iioiej of land in Uoono county , 7 to ? 10.
0 000 " " " Stnnton " * 7 to 812.

Land la JIadUoo , Waj ne , PUttu and Hall counties
on etsytermi.-

Ui
.

11 I uml oibit rn . _6oa-

tFE BUR Out ol flneit rcildtnces la city within
blocks of I'oet office I J lota corner , cheap * t

Cobb , isii f n ui 8J. CcB tlI

, I fJOH fjlfr-Vy Uortt & Bninner A full lot on
J1 fMft'hSt cr ttrnfthi St. A gjoat b r ln at

.

FOK SiLK IS tttl on J.'nos St. , eorntr. *
place i"or it rchou oor fin * locatlto

for Jolitlnir hou o. KeimrkiWv pheip at S7100.
FOIl SALE-Kme 'IU | IICM lot tOxHO mi ISth Sf-

.n
.

* r Vime St. , ccti" r Is only pnitly Improtrti
and rtutlrw ff # tO per month , S5 000

FOR SALK-Fmo | ire | tltT on DoJje and Ktlj-
ttrccti ,

FOK SALK A choloa rctfr.fr CO fcrt fioullarney St , ? > M mte > tnicnl i> t SU.noo.
FOR SALK ? jifndld| connnon I-artum St nearIho new court litttjr ,
KOIt HALf -Somo tine lm < lnc !ot ono corneron ICthSt. fromSl ICO toS3lOG'c o
FOIl SALK One nrthiflneit rMtlenro * In lliorltr , full lot , nu chgi It hozc , century mi j Kanfull ) looilfd-
.Fbll

.
SALK132 feet tqtiarotn n mTltch allr. re

corner Virv cheap. SS.fc JO
FOIl SALK A fiilcinlM corifr on I6i! St. soutU

of Cumlr gi 13J ( ! front , JS.JOO.
FOIl SALE 132 feet squvo couth front1, K corner

onCtlfomU . ,3 blocks frm Ited car line Hno
loratlon.fot block of fHw nil Iront btlck hcmcp ,
will rent riailllvi t50 to $COprr month Ikmark- Vnbly cheap t 85000. N ,KOIt SALK A corner lot aci ! hoiiioon Dr<l ; eSt ,
ricir JOtli St , lot 40-76-nich c fitrs nro hard to c-

I'Oll SALK House nnd lot of ill itoorlptlcn In
nil j art * cf the city at prices uid locations to suit allpiirchwro-

KOIt 8ALK-A ( flcndld eottigc. lot 30tI27. ablock and n hall f rom Hcd car line , gl.lWil , will Mil
on monthly painent9.

FOlt SALK Plow tn-o utory lioii'o 6 rooms , I'ltOi27! , onoMnck iU K half ( mm Maundirs st , casr
tcrniK , $1,000-

FOK A number [ chntcolotsln Han1
from I'lace , HelmhiiiKh place , Hwllck'e subdhljloti
and alldo lrabloaddltloiu In tha city at prices Inmany liistanr B below any ono CM! , Al o oninn duocitt mid south front lots on HeJ Car II n li > Patrick's
addition on the moat fforabln tcrmt , the choaprst
of any lots In the city consUicrln cticct oar COMCM *

encr < , &e-
FOlt llKNT-llonfM and More' " In nil unrd of theC'ty. MOUSE A llllUNNKll.

103-J12 block cnr 16th il rainam.

BUSINESS CHANnES.

RtsiMm lo"k , Ncli , Atit a
nt tf'iiti ( iirnUhlnK no cH , N t Jemlcr ;

the rl ht In n on tlml * > cmd locution ; suitable
ro ma for ruit at uuonihlo figures UO lip

FORSALK-HotcljanUofnnll hotel , good locution ,
. Apply "f S" Heo-

aflloo. . 15M5p

FOR SALK. A first cltis ml ion , locUoil In tha bent
of the city ; the present propilctir going to

Europe ; Is Killing to dlsptiio nf It on reijonalo terms.
KnqmroS. Ti ostler , SOJ8 istntit. 13313-

"ITloiisil.K - A ( lockand Uriignat n har.-alti. Stock
JL nndflxturin IncludlrgoiioSnilkl'OUnUliiand ECU *

crater ; will anioiiut to nbmit niioon hnndred dollars ;
gocd reasons glien for bcVtcg , For further rtrtlcul-
.irsaddrcss

-

liav 28 , Orlctns , Nob. SOS-lip

FOHHAI.K At a bargain , on areount ot inv health
. 1ish to dlpn < o of my billiard 'hall It

Is In the best location In the city , ntid doing r good
pilngbua'nes4' nt all limns. For full particulars
address C. L. Human , Pluttimouth. I'ub-

D35.Julj2p
_

FOR fum Drug store Inn desirable loo.ility , ull
about jt.600 K O Palterton , NK corner

13th and Farnam , 30-tt

SALK Or cxohaneo r full stock of clothing
boots and shoos , gont' furnlehlnggoods , will ei.-

chunpo
.

for Nebraska Lauds. 0. H. PetersonS04 S-

.10th
.

St. , Omaha , Nob. Otfi-tt

FOR 8H.K aoodlm lnei3 In Oninlu ; urollts 90 per
; cipltaliciiulrcd , three or tour thousand

dollars. Persons meaning business , address Lock-
Box 301 , DCS Hollies. Io .i. 02-111

[ 7"on SAI.K In Oakland Neb flrxt-classmoat market
I1 also the furniture of the St Paul hotel. Foi p r-

tlcuUra
-

, Inquire or write Wlgscm & Uohllug , Oakland
Nob. n74.ml-

3TO EXCHANGE.
_

on KXCIIIVIK Subiirbin Inln for small houses
and loin A. P. lukoj.atCaulflcld'i ISttt-

PERSONAL. .

JIrs K if. llooi CT. trance clalroj ant ,
and heallni medium , 710 North IBMiSt.

GB2.J-

S1D
u , A cilKsruRriR Magnetic physician , teat nnd-
di.clOf inir medium , en or 019 north 16th Bt ,

B53-J21

HOTELS.T-

N3iiTUTRlloi

.

l , formerly Oro'chtoa' house , newly
JL furniahod ; tormj lUoJcrato , 13th and Capitol avu.

428.17p|

ICE CREAM.i-

iK

.

purest , lUhest and best icocronm l ays fresh
JLon hand ; order' lor prHnto anil boirdln ; houeca
promptly drllioied. Cnl Sihrnlil , SOS South 15th
street , above Farnam. 193JI-

9W

)

BOARDING.-

A.

.

- . few table boarders at 2222 Ditenport-
btrest. . 11513-

pN"ORRIB' 1'arlor Kestaurn' t.
Hoard by tbe ucak ,

Sini'loinoolg , 25 cent ? .

107 N. 16th street , near Dodge. 713-J

. ,

All ailments of the foot , successful ! ? treat-
"Led

- |
by Dr. Uirry , 1612 Douglas street. Olllco for

ladles. 792-jlyS

LOST AND FOUND.

Loan A church compendium and gospel hjmn
Flortncoand.SarUcga. cnoolhouso

list Siiudiv evening. Finder please leave eame at
Max Gladstones.1214 Dougliy stroet.and get reward.

21213-

pIOST Bay horse dark inane , hind feet white , left
Joint swollen , newly shod. Finder please rn-

tify
-

.lohn loaar , Sflth anil l.eavcnworlh. 218-12p

Hi' A small bay Urancho r iiy ; the owner
can baio the vni bv cilllng end paj Ing the cost

nt Dennis O'Biclloy's , ba'.f milo west of Union Stock
Yards. 205.12p-

OST Largo red cow , T. Murray. 801 t-

lI AKBN IT Ona dnrk brown pujy mare branded on-

Uft hip : ono gray r ' ) cult , ono Hack mare muU
llttlo lamo. O J IMckurd. 117-llfln

Water epanlcl puji two month ? old ; ie rd
wlllboj-aldlorretuin to 0. C. Hobble , 2215

Wedge ttrtot. 157-11

sorrel horse uolght about
STRAVKIIORBTOI.KSfeet white , top ft iiecu soto. Ho-

ward
¬

paid if returned to Gth and lUacroft. John
Sandir"" ISMlp

Pacific , between 7thend 8thBts , a
STRAtKD-Fmm and white spots , imsll liornfl. 85
reward ttill bo paid for return ol eimo. Charlie Fred-
oilckson.

-

. 300llp-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

BALK Handaime housohcld futnlturo of 10
FOR house before July lit. 1'artioa going east.
610 1IeaeantSt. MS-IB

BILK A counter nnd two cages at a barpaln.-
O.

.
FOR . F. Divlj & On. , 1503 Farnam Btroet. 1211-

1rpim U P. P. k boated 12 miles H. W. on U , P.
JLro d , Is now open to the public and can bo rented
for piu-nlvi and social gatherings. Special rates for
faro glten. For term ; , caller aiUreESII. U , Bchncnck-
Papllilon , Neb. 0 ° 2 tf-

OROOD mttus-Partlea wUhlng tn putcha o brood
Dmaresfor ranch purposoa please call at llooian a-

Llxery stable , 413 flouth 18th ttroet , Oroah * . S32-tf

- HOMKSTK4M Ku law. Persons who
took honusteads In Westtrn K n prMlpui to

Juno 15th , 1S 0 , nnd abandonoJ tliim without mak-
ing

¬

flnil ( 'Dot , will l am BomelhliU to their ftdvan-
tage by nddrcssinB mo by letter t once. 0 !

hollaid , Und attorn > , Kenneth , Hncrldan Co. , K n-

Ba ? . O'J'Jv"-

glvo! , . . you huuthurn.-
Insiodeetnoda

.
* one com , each by the deolcri.-

Puvcko
.

Hroa . Altcnta._ es-

ABlumt0

* - " _ _

) Klkborn and 1latte. T-

.nimw

.

MCA BR TAO. IU fruit iUvuroJ , tag * rudcometi
oeut eachUytho dealai. PoieBo Uroi.-

.getts.
.

. . 63S-t >

MiTRfCTion on banjo given by U Ii Uen-

.X

.

beck , at 1118 Capitol avc. 4 - tl-

T5RIV ? vaults , and cesspools cleaned nt Blmitcst no-

I tkoany timoof thouij.lnou. entirely rdorles-
w iv vltli our linproied pump anddciuiraii aip] ra-

t
-

m all pUvx * cleaned by us dUcnfectud Iruo , tlursuj-
A. . Evani , JWS Uod o utroat up sulr* .

VKR TAO , It does not taint the broith , tapCiuw ono tests nh by tb deaUrs. r jok-
liros , Agents. B - tj-

tIU VT , vaults , tlnVs ind cei l f'0la dtantd &l tha-
I sbortwit uolloo mid sitLfactlou guatintecd by If-

.tbrl
.

, P. 0 , Uudfl UJittlu

DISSOLUTION OK -

Th llim ol IlnthA : Atkin cn li IhlJ d y dlasolveu-
U > mutual cooH-tl. J It li| aA grot Jo | . .ay-

lalm BK lnH Jlntbfc AtihlKii , na Ml ' duo

8lU3p J. W.AlKISbO-

KCHIROPODIST.


